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HENRY CLAY GATES

The spirit of Henry Clay Gates took
Hg flight yesterday afternoon at his
homeyNo 24 North Orange street af ¬

a serious illness of heart trouble
11 which for sdveral months troubled

him and finally endl his life
Gates was born in Houston

county Ga slxtyfl years ago
wher he grew to manhood was a
brave soldier In the citfil war and en ¬

listed in the Eleventh Georgia Regi-
ment

¬

and became a lieutenant in the
service He was married twentynine-
years ago to Miss Ida B Dossell of

I
Macon Ga and six children were the

I fruit of that union whp survive him
fItameIY Mrs Laura Gates Smith
r Ga Mrs Eula Gates Smith

o1V rsvllle Ga Mr Claud Gates
Washington D fO and Misses Ida

s Delta Gates and Master vPaUl Gates
1 of this city

Mr Gates resided in Florida about
4 as many years as spanned his mar-

riedl life settling at Gainesville
rv then Anthony and for the last elght

Cen years in Ocala Mr Gates like
w Georgians took a deep interest in

I ciyic matters and was fully alive to
tub wants of the community in which

j he reRided intejllgently discussing the
same with citizens fie
was a loving husband and Indulgent

4 lather and a good citizen I Another
wearerr of the gray goes to his long

t <
restThe funeral services were held thi-

syI afternoon from the hoffie of the de-
ceased

¬

conducted by Rev C C Car-
roll anjl the body was then taken to

1 Anthony for interment The pall-
bearers were Messrs J W Lyles J
H Livingston Sr E Williams Ri
A Carl ton J A Plttman and A L
Eichelberger

it t

HKUHANEJ-

4i
11

Mr H K Hane of Tampa who for
i4 several weeks has been the guest of

his daughter Mrs T Frank Hall
died yesterday afternoon having been-
n victim typhoid fever with wmch-
he was after coming here

Mr Hane was seVentyfive years df 1-

lagc and for some years has been al-

most
¬

J blind for the last year being
totally without vision He was a na-
tive

A
of Canton Ohio After reaching

thai years of manhood was married
1

t and resided a number of years at
r Grand Rapids Mich when he moved

f to Tennessee md after living there
I

s a while concluded to cast his lot in
Marion county and chose the Gaiter

c section for a home purchasing an or ¬

ange grove the fruit from which
ould gild his declining years but the

freeze came and swept away his
possessions and again he took up the

r task of bread winning
L His later years were spent with his

daughter Mrs G A Petteway of this
city and when they moved to Tampa
Mr Hane and his exc llent wife ac-
companied

¬

t them
tj i Mr Hane besides his sorrowing

t wife leaves the following children to
vmourn his death Mts G A Pette ¬

c way Tampa lrsJ Frank Hallr Ocala Mrs George Turner Gaiter
V and a son residing in Tennessee also

William Hane who is employed by
vv Mr T W Troxler of this city

J His body was taken to Cedar Grove
i > church cemetery near Stokes Ferry
t thi morning for Interment where

other members of his family are
I t burled and in which church he was

i < converted a decade or more ago Rev
RH Barnett of the Methodist

1 church pfficiated

DR SNOWDENS EXPLOSIVE
iI

r J
By actual hundreds of tests we canI beat it with a hammer on an anvil or

i 1 burn it to a white heat with 7 spirit
Wow pipe and it Will not explode and

c yet when we want an explosion it is
4 + infallible and there is no smoke and

but scant residue An enthUsiastic-
ftiend of mine after seeing an explo-
sion

¬

of one weighing an o ceor 8

I drams said Why man an 8inch
IY shell carrying four gallons of that
J devilish stuff exploded on the deck
t of the Dreadnaught would break it
J irto scrap iron cut the screw into fish
r mince and turn the ocean into spray

and create a water spout on the other
side Of the earth By the Gods it

i would make a hole in the Atlantic
s twould take three weeks to fill up

But greater and better for the arts
of peace Dr Snowden has in his re

Mfr rch found a slowblast explosive
t that will put gasolene naptha steam

N arid electricity out of use when ap-
tit plied to every class of machine now

using those forces as propulsive pow-
ers

¬

and there will be no evil smellsI 4 no smoke no cinders no dirt and no
Iwater tanks

Dr Snowden is an educated ele
grant and most courtly Christian gen-
tleman

¬

of South Carolina Hugenot
with the blood of six hundred years of

I cavaliers in his ve1n and he is un-
married I pray this letter may find

I liim an Isabella ready to help him
l <

b Albertus Vogt

t k The above is a part of a letter that
Mr Vogt Contributed to the Tampa
Tribune Sunday telling of the won-
derful

¬

I pro rti s of Dr Sndwdens
f explosives pro Snbv3en isa former

ll known > citizen

k
I
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MORTON VERSUS STOCKTON

Mr Gus Morton of Williston who
has been in town for several days
iHiting friends and who made an ad-
dress

¬

last night in the courthouse
told why he and his former person-
al

¬

and political friend Hon J N C
Stockton come to the partin of the
ways and no longer spoke as they
passed by The audience was not
large but select most of whom were
business men of Ocala Mr Morton
said he would ask no one to introduce
him as most all present knew him and-
so he at once with a large scrap book
in hand jumpedinto the midst of hi3
theme

Mr Morton says he was John N
C Stocktons partner in the Levy
CGunty Phosphate Co at Eye that he
owned onefourth of the stock of said
company 12500 34000 was paid
for the property and it was sold for
72000 and of this he says he got not

one cent and that Jno N C pockpted-
the pile

He said that when Mr Stockton
went into this mining enterprise he
sought Mr Morton and insisted that
hr should join him and manage the
mining and he did this for the con ¬

fidence he had in Mr Stockton refus-
ing

¬

at the time a salary of 5000 a
year to join another business enter
rIse He made the mine a success

He read pee sand documents to
prove his assertions JHe said he told
the story so those vyho wished to know
the true character of the man could
come to their own conclusion whether
or not with his fine professions and
peor performances he should occupy
the governors chair He said he was
rIot there in the interest of any guber
iiatorial candidate though now he is
accused by Stockton and his close ad-
herents

¬

of having sold out to the cor-
porations

¬

all of which was untrue
Gus said he came to Marion county

with his parents when he was six
years of age and was making a suc-
cess

¬

of life when the big freeze came
That subsequent efforts at trucking
landed him in debt and to pay off his
Obligations he with tree wheelbar-
rcws and the good will Attorney W
H Hocker began mining phosphate
pebble at Welsh ton and sellingit to
a Georgia fertilizer company and did
welh paying off many of his old ob
lgations and his highest ambition
was to further his good fortune so as
to wipe out every dollar he owed his
fellow man and this he hoped to do
in the skle of the Levy County Phos
phfete Co but for the reason already
gven was disappointed-

In the course of his remarks be-

side
¬

documentary evidence he appeal-
ed

¬

to several parties in the audience
who had a personal knowledge of the
facts to corroborate his statements
Mr Morton was listened to with deep
interest and the impression he made
was most formidable

Gus threw a number of bouquets at
Ccialas feet and said he had labored
vith might and main to make her the
site of the state capitol and believed
the day would yet come when she I

wcufd receive that honor I
I

CAPT DITTO VISITS ENTERPRISE

The Star sevdral dayssince had a
notice of Capt W L Ditos return
from a visit to his son EdWard Ditto
at Enterprise Fla four miles across
the way from the booming celery town
of Sanford and of which place he
gives a very interesting account of
the once populous place but now al ¬

most deserted I

Enterprise thirty years ago was one
1

of the most flourishing cities in the
state and next to Jacksonville enter-
tained

¬

more winter tourists than any
town in the state Then all travel
and traffic was done over the bosom
of the St Johns river and Enterprise I

vas the seat of distribution So great i

was the winter travel that one hotel I

contained 400 rooms and there were
other large hostelries

Since then the railroads have pen-

etrated
¬

every nook and corner of the
state and steamboating on the St
Jchns bids fair to become a lost art
and Enterprise once a thriving and
bustling city is almost deserted
Splendid business blocks that cost
thousands of dollars are without a
tenant

But this is all to change Within a
decade or so the travel will be revived
and Enterprise will assume its former
envious place among the progressive
towns of the state To this end Miss
Emily Tucker the noted Methodist
woman evangelist and Bible reader
has interested herself in the place
purchased one of the large hotels and
several blocks of buildings for a song
and proposes to start an industrial
school for girls

Around Enterprise are a number of
wonderful sulphur springs nine in
rumbljr one of them ninety feet deep
and throwing up a large stream of
water possessing marvelous medicin
properties the control of which Dr
Stead a noted physician of Atlanta
has secured anti will proceed to bottle
scme of the waters and place them on
the market and with the efforts Miss
Tucker will make in connection with
Dr Stead Enterprise will assume its
normal tone as a winter resort

Then too there is a fine rich coun ¬

try surrounding the town and its soil
i < admirably adapted for celery rais-
ing

¬

This industry will be promoted-
and as the land Is selling for a song
row is the time for celery growers to
invest All in all Capt Ditto was
greatly pleased with what he saw at
Enterprise and the bright prospects in
store for the rehabilitation of a once
ncted section

LACE SALE
Tomorrow at the Variety Store they

will sell Valenciennes Lace Edging-
and Insertion to match worth up to a
dollar a dozen at 50 cents for the doz¬

en yards Look at the window

r1 i
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IN MEMORY OF
MRS J S SISTRUNK-

C C Carroll
The death of a good woman is a

loss in every way to humanity In
such a death does the state church
rnd society suffer Mrs J S Sistrunk
is dead and the writer who once
stayed in her home for only a few

I
days it is true but long enough to
come under the spell of her gentle-
ness

¬

of spirit desires to express an
appreciation of her nobility of char¬

acter King Lemuel wrote once of
a virtuous woman one whose price
was fa rabove rubies and as I reread
his words of praise there comesbeforc
me the vision of this mother in Israel
who for fortysix years was actively
engaged in church work in whom
the heart of her husband found a
safe trust one who did him good and
not evil all the days of her life who
cared for her household with gene
rrus economy who knew no fear in
seasons of cold or heat for she had
provided against such days who re-
membered

¬

the poor who was clothed-
in strength and honor who opened
hei mouth with wisdom and one in
whose tongue was the law of kind-
ness

¬

whose children rise up to call
her blessed and whose memory is
fragrant with the sweet odor of good
feds

Mrs Sistrunk gave to the world
ten children two of whom are dead
and eight of whom are esteemedand
loved among their fellow men Her
IfSt days were touched with pain
but crowned with patience and she
slept with weariness three years be
fcry the completion of her three score
years and ten

The first time L ever saw her the
maternal tenderness of her gentle
brown eyes filled my heart with a
hunger for the touch of a vanished
hand that clasped mine while death
came a number of years ago and J
listened for the soun of a voice that-
is stilled save in dreams as I heard
Mrs Sistrunk speak for Her voice
was ever soft gentle and low an ex-
cellent

¬

thing in woman It is a
good woman that reminds a man of
his mother t

Mrs Sistrunk grew old beautifully
Her visions were for her loyed ones
and her dreams entered about them

I The spirit of sacrifice amointed her
and she gave freely of herself that

I they might be happy There is yrto

reed of panegyric nor fulspme praise-
the was of the typ whose good works-
do follow them and her beautiful
sunset of life enriched by its shining
all who knew her She and her hus-
band

¬

spent their days in Levy and
Marion counties They loved pen
and loved still natures God They
lived close to the soil and knew the
breath of earth in her seasons of
springtime and harvest They dignN
fied labor For him there is gone the
better part of life in losing her but
the memory of her gentle comrade ¬

ship yill ennoble the rest of his days
with rich and peculiar beauty Unto
him and his do I extend sympathy
for this loss and congratulation of
tlieir infinite gain in having been so
related to her

CARNEY WILL BE I
IN THE CANVASS-

To the Democratic Voters of Marion
COunty f-

GentlemenSince the democratic
rrimarjf campaign opened up I have
been so closely confined to the duties
of the office that I hav been unable-
to make a personal canvass of any
portion of the county However I
hope from now on to see the peple at
the various appointments and I am
readyand willing to answer any ques
ticns pertaining to my official duties
I thank you for the past confidence
you have reposed in me and I hope I
rave merited your further support

o Very respectfully-
E L Carney Tax Collector

fPUBLIC SPEAKING

The Hon Duncan Fletcher
I

can-

didate
¬ 1

for United States senator will
speak in Ocala at night on Friday
May 1st He will occupy the band-
stand and seats will be provided On

of

the same day at 11 oclock a m he
will speak at the Fairfield picnic
grounds

Spaldings baseball goods at the
Ocala News Co

I
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LET ME URGE YOU-

to try a bottle of our Rudelle Claret-
or

I

Rhine Wine Really and truly
youll be glad we suggested it when
this sparkling wine wets your lips All
the finest American and foreign liq-

uors
¬

carried in our stock neat bottles
and attractive labels but the best part-
is whats inside Prices the lowest
qualities the highest stocks the larg¬

estin town

KEATINGCO
Phone 22 OCALA FLA

A
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FRETOF CHARGE
I

THE FREE PANTS jOKER0-

We

t

fv

S
will make to your order and measure at

pair of Trousers from any style shown by us
absolutely FREE OF COST to you Come
inside and inquireliow you can get a pair of 7 I
Trousers made strictly to your measure free J

Step LivelyThey Wont last Very Lou
I

To every person giving us an order for af-

t

5 1J

full Suit we will give away pair o fine H

TROUSERS FREE
l

I

THIS GREAT OFFER ONLY GOOD FROM I

APRIL 25 TO MAY 26

t t-

I

The Boston Ston
A FRANK MANAGER

r I

FOR GOVERNOR

I 1k Has always stood
t

p for the political
l

j principles he stands
for NOW

7
W

<
3 t Principles that will

insure the rule and
c

L
tb rights of the

I I

F people
1

I ReJojtin 3Nr C StocRtonj
His Platform Means Something For It Is Just Like His Past Record Proves 1

Him To Be-

liE FAVORS Franchise Tax on Railroads State Prohibition Exten-
sion

¬
of School System Saving the Public Land Regulation RailroadRates

L
Reduction of Primary Expenses

HE IS AGAINSTFranchise Abuses Lobbying Overcapitalization ofRailroads Corrupting of the Ballot Gambling I

HE SHOULD HAVE YOUR VOTE

PROFESSOR BRINSON

Endorsed by the State Educational
Department of Georgia

State of Georgia
Office of State School Commissioner

Atlanta April 14 1908
To Whom it May Concern I

Prof J H Brinson was associated-
with me in tie last year of the East
Florida Seminary at Gainesville as
principal of the business department-
I regard him as a very capable teacher
and an excellent manable and will-
ing

¬

to render all reasonable satisfac-
tion

¬

in any positio in which he may-
be employed Jere M Pound

State School Commissioner
Ie

POLL TAXES MUST BE PAID

Poll taxes must be paid on or be-

fore
¬

May 9th 1908 to entitle a person-
to Vote in the primaries of May 19th
1908 and June 16th 1908

John M Graham
hm Dem Ex Corri

PICNIC AT STOKES FERRYt

There will be a public speaking and
barbecue and picnic at Stokes Ferry
Saturday May 16th instead of May
14th All candidates are invited to
come out I

ROOMS FOR RENT
Three splendid connecting rooms for

light housekeeping Will not rent to
family with children Apply to Mrs
H C Jones

BARBER SHOP FOR SALE-

A complete barbershop outfit for
sale Apply to Geo F Williams at
Ocala House Barbershop-

FAN TIME
The time of year is now upon us

when an electric fan is a necessity-
See Walter Tucker about the kind of
fans and the cost of same

t

s

I

9Ui Fred Ga B
I

WEIIIFT-

HE JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
1 t

We Have One of the Largest Most V

New and Complet Stocks of

JEWELERY OF ALL KIN s-
WAjrCHESRINGS Pl s

EMBLEM PINS
CHAINS FOBS

HAIR ORNAMENTS ETC ETC
That has Ever Bet Shown it

tins City
n Cut Glass FineChina Sterling and

Plated Silverware Souvenir Postal
Cards Clocks Etc we do Not Ack-
nowledge

¬

a Better Stock in this Sec ¬

tion

ALL KINDS OF VJ r H

REPAIRING
0

DONE

SOUTH SIIJF OF SgiJARE

WEATHER FORECAST
S

Washington April 30Falr cooler 1

tonight Friday fair cOoler in south-
ern portion

Soiling and breaking plastered walls
is a part of the childrens business

Patching and tinting same is a part
of my business-
of my business All colors and tints

J A lorrls Jr
Decorating thats my busffcess

h l

t A


